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WESTERN

,SUMMER THEATRE
1967
AUTUMN CAROL

Presents

BETTYE SHELEY

The Best of Noel Coward

"Hay Fever"
July 19·22

Tennessee Williams'

.

Drama of Seething and Searing
Emotions in the Deep South

BILL NALLEY

"Cat On AHot Tin Roof"

SALLIE CARROL

July 26·29

James Norris' Enchanting Fantasy
of Magic

"Aladdin
And The Wonderful Lamp"
THOMAS HIGGISON

July 31· August 3

BILL HARRIS

,

At

The Alley Playhouse
556 Morris Alley
Curtain 3:15 P.M.
RESERVATIONS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 842-0457

CHARLES OLIVER

RONNAH CHILDRESS
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RUSSELL H. MILLER
Producing Director
OFFICERS
President - __ ______ ______ _____ ~ ___ __ _______ _______ Bill DeArmond
Business Manager __ ________________ _______ ________ ___ Bill Nalley
Secretary ________ __ ____ ______ ____ ___ ___ ____ Marcelaine Wininger
Public Relations Representative __ ___ _________ __ ____ Marcia Nalley
Historian ___ ______ _____ _________ _________ ______ Ronnab Childress
PLANNING COMMITTEE

/

Ann Marie Burke, Autumn Carol, LaDonna Ricketts

It\L -____

~

- .1,
____~__~______~__~________~
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At Alley Playhouse

Hay Fever
Production Set
.

- - - - -- - -
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"Hay Fever," Noel Coward's
noted dramatic comedy will be
the openi ng production 0 f
Western Summer Theatre '67.
The play will begin ils run
lI'ednesday, July 19, under the
d!, eclion of Dr. Russel! H.
Miller. Concerned with the life
of a retired actress, the play is
considered one of Coward's best.
Cas t members inc 1 u d e
Autumn
Car 0 1 ,
Tommy
Higgason, Sally Carroll, Bill
Carrell, Rick Kaestern, Pat
Boster, Marcelaine Winninge: ,
Steve Smith and Louise Smith.
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Plays Announced,
Offi cers Named For
Summer Theatre
Approximately 80 per son 5
attended
an
organizational
meeting of Western Summer
Thealre Wednesday night. Dr.

Russell

H.

Miller,

Curtain time for " Hay F ever"

i£ 8; 15 p.m. Reservations may
be made by calling 842·0457. Dr.
Miller is servi ng as director for
all productions with James
Brown as technical director.

director,

announced the play selections
for the season, and were
elected.
In addition to Shakertown
Revisted, being produced in t
Logan County July 10·15, the
productions
include
N0 eI

Coward's "Hay Fever," playing
July 19-22 ; Tennessee William's '
IUCat on a Hot Tin Roof,"
Iplaying July 26-29, and a
children's production to be
played August 1·4 will be
announced Monday.

Auditions for "Hay Fever"

,

and "Cal on a Hot Tin Roof" 1
will be tonight and Friday at
7:30 p.m. at the A I I e y
Playhouse.
Officers for ' the summer
season are Bill DeArmond,
president ; .Billy Nalley, business
manager; Marcelaine Wininger,
secretary; Marcia N a I I e y •
public relations manager, and
Ronnah Childress, historian.

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" will
be the company's sec 0 n d
production on Wednesday, July
26. Leads are double cast and
Miller and
include Judy
LaDanna Ricketts as Maggie,
and Tom Brown and Charles
Grogan as Brick.
I
Other performers are Charles
Oliver, Bettye Shely, Ann Marie
Burke, Bill DeArmond, Bill
Nalley, Judy Kreite r, Bill Guyn,
Bennie Vickous, Morris Ricketts
an:! Lynn Hines.
The theatre 's final p,oduction
wiil be a chil dren's play,
"Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp."
Players are Bill H a r r i s I
Ma,iorie Anderson, Ron n a h
Childress, Ben Harris, Laura
Roos, Rick Kaestner, Dennis
Dixie, Cindy Barton, Lynn
Hines, Janet Newman, Wanda
Pendletonn Jeanette Jeulsuis,
Margaret Ann J ones, Thereasa
Owens, Vicki Hines, Morris
Ricketts, Susa n Lapidus and
Da vid Hanson.

.<

•
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Busy Production Schedule

Summer Theatre Simmering
Rehearsals are now in progress at the
All ey Playhouse for the three productions to
be presented this year by Western Sum·
mer Theatre.
The productions in order of appearanae
are " Hay Fever," "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"
and " Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp" a
children's play.
The cast of Noel Cowards " Hay Fever"
includes Autumn Carol, Tommy Higgason,
Sally Carroll, Bill Carrell, Rick K'aestern,
Pat Boster, Marcelaine Winninger, Steve
Smith and Lnuise Smith.
Ileat on a Hot Tin Roof" leads are double
cast and will alternate performances. Judy
foI'ller and LaDonna Ricketts will alternate
the part of Maggie and Tom Brown and
Charles Grogan will both port"ay Brick.
Others in the cast are Charles Oliver as
Big Daddy and Bettye Shely as Big Mamma along with Ann Marie Burke, Bill
DeArmond, Bill Nalley, Judy Kreiter, Bill
Guyn, Bennie VickollS, Morris Ricketts and
Lynn Hines.
The final production scheduled for
presentation in August is the children's
show "Aladdin." Cast in this production are
Bill Harris, Marjorie Anderson, Ronna h
Childress, Ben Harris, Laura Roos, Rick
Kaestner, Dennis Dixie, Ci ndy Barion, Ly'no
Hines, Janet Newman, Wanda Pendle:on,
Jeannette Jeulsuis, Margaret Ann Jones,
Thereasa Owens, Vicki Hines, Morris
Ri cketts, Susan Lapidus and David Hanson.
Western Summer Theatre '67 is 'a lso
producing the outdoor annual drama
"Shakertown" in Auburn, scheduled to open
during the Shaker Festival July 11 . The
plays following "Shakertown" will all be
presented at the Alley Playhouse on
weekends following the Auburn production.
Dr. Russell H. Miller is the director for
aU productions. James Brown is technical
director. Actors for the plays include
Western students, special high school
apprentices and tm"n<:~"'ol')le. Additional
information on the productions may 1obtained by caJing Western Summer
Theatre at 842-0457.

"HAY FEVER" Is a n explosive production
with such cast members as, from left, Sally

/

I

Charles Grogan and LaDonna Ricketts.

I

~

~\

TOM BROWN, in the role of Brick, and Judy Miller, in
role of Maggie, rehearse a dramatic scene from the Western
Summer Theatr. production of neat On A Hot Tin Roof."
Tom and Judy will alternat. leading roles in the play with

(Daily News Photo)
Carroll, Autumn Carol and Bill Carrell.
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SIXTH ANNUAL

AUBURN SHAKER FESTIVAL
AUBURN, KENTUCKY
July 10 - 15, 1967

***

..
Shaker Drama
Opens Tuesday
At Auburn

~

"Shakertown Revisited," a
depicting an ea r 1~
e~.perlment in commuool living,
WIll be featured during the
annual Shaker Festiva'l Tuesday
through Saturday a', Auburn.
Other highlights of bhe sixth
annual Logan County event will
include tours of S h a k e r
buildings, displays of Shaker art
and food from authentic Shaker
iI'ecipes available in tbe Tea
Room.
The Shaker properly is now
the site of St. Maur's Monastary
and is owned by the order of S,.
Benedict. 'l1he festival will be
held on the monastary grounds.
Performances of "Shake:i.own
Revisited" will be held at 8:15
p.m. daily and will be staged on
'tent • covered double tennis
cour·ts, assuring performances
of the drama rega:'diess of
weather conditions.
Original costumes and
settings Gf the Shaker period
wiU be used and the drama is
being dire~,ed by Dr. Russell H.
MilleT of the Western Kentucky
University Faculty.
The Shakers were part of aD
ar·tistic and ascetic religious
sect. who believed dleir founder,
Mother Ann Lee, embodied the
second coming of Christ.
Their dwindling n u m b e r s
'disbanded in 1922 but much Gf
the Shaker culture, including
examples of craft w 0 r k ,
remains on display at Auburn in
the Shaker community museum.
The museum contains such
items of onginal design as a
clock which tells the day Gf the
week, end - of - the - day
furniture (made from scraps of
Ihe day's carpentry work ) and a
boot chair (one with additional
wood pieces which could be
added to the legs to accomodate
• growing c·hild."
An art show with displays of
Currier and Ives ligh'rography,
and silk - screen reproductions
of Shaker art, will be open each
day f.rom 9:30 a.m. until 8:30
p.m.
_
dram~

II
SHAKER FESTIVAL
CALENDAR
Aubu'r n, Kentucky
"

"Shakertown Revisited" ·
Outdoor d ram a dep itling life in the Shaker
settlement at Auburn. 8: 15 ea ch evening, July
11- J 5. $ 1.50 for a dults, $1 for chil dren under
12. Performances on the back lawn of the Center House.

•

I

Shaker Museum

I

Open May 1 - Oct. 1; reg ular hou rs are 9 a . m .~
S p.m., hours du ring !·he festival are 9 a.m. - 8
p.m. 7Sc for adults, 25c for children 6-14, child·
ren under 6 free .

Shake rtow n Tours
J uly 11-15. B";s lea ves from the Center House
at 10 a .m. and 2 p.m. Adults $1.50; childre n
unde r 12, $ 1.00.

I

Art Show
Sponsored by the Logan County Artists Gu ild)
th e show will be held each day fro m 9:30 a .m.
to 8:30 p.m. in the Shaker Summer House. Free.

Sha ker Dinner
Ea ch eve ning from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Shaker Tea Roo":" Meals' prepa red f rom authentic
Sha ker recipes. $2. 80x lunches, availab le a t
noon, are $1.25.
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Shaker Pageant
Prresented
Nightly
AUBURN,

Ky.

The

pa ge ant, "Shakertown
Revisitedt" is amtinuing its
sixth series of performances

I

during the Shakertown Festival. ,
The play, directed by Dr. '
Ru ssell H. Miller of Western, is
being performed outside for the I

I

1first

time . Performances are '

scheduled nightly under tents at
the tennis courts at St. Maurs
Monastery east of Auburn on

l

U.S. 68, site of the old Shaker
colony.
About 250 saw the opening

(Daily News Photo)
I
FIERY PREACHE R - Bill Nalley of Bowling Green portrays i
a Presbyterian minister in IIS ha ~ertown Revisited," th e drama
of the South Union Shaker colony, wh ich continues through
Saturda y at Auburn. Performances are at 8:15 p.m .

I

night performa.nce T u e s day ,

although one group from the
Cincinnati area

was

delayed

when their chartered bus look
them 10 the wrong Shakertown.
The 85 women from Ft.
Thomas

and

Cincinnati were

taken to the Pleasant Hill colony
at Harrodsburg, about 150 miles
out of the way.
But they arrived in tlme for
dinner at the Shaker Tearoom

and a brief tour of the area
before seeing the play.
Western Players and Auburn
townspeople compose the cast.
Special groups from Marshall
County, Lebanon, Ohio, and
Robertson County, Tennessee,
have booked reservations.
Tours of the area It r e

conducted daily. The Shaker
Museum in Auburn is open and

t

r

an

art

show

con tin u e s

throughout the festival which
ends Saturday.

I

..

I

•

SHAKERTOWN R EVISITED - Nobi. Craig,
Auburn, a nd Eddi e Matthews, Springfield,
Mo., two of the players in IIShakertown Re·
~d,~' wh ich 0 pen s tonight at Auburn,

L

(Daily News Photo)
pa use In front of the Center House. Miss
Craig plays the part of II Shaker eldress and
Matthews portrays President James Monroe
in the drama. It continues through Saturday.

_ , ___________________________________________________________.
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First Summer
Production
Set Wed nesda~
,
Actors working with W"st,,,n.
Summer Theatre '67 a
preparing for the opening
their first production n e

Hay Fever

Wednesday at Alley

Cast Chosen

direction of D,r"nw~'':;l,~-';'lt~~

The

Carol Robertson has been
Iselected to play the female lead
in Noel Cowards ''Hay Fever,"
the 'Western Summer Theatre
production scheduled July 19-22.
Tommy Higgison of
Edmondson ' will play '£he male
lead.
Oillers in the cast are
Marcelaine Wininger, Sa IIi e
Carroll, Bill Carroll, R i c k
Kaestner, Pat'- Boster and Steve
Smith.
The children's play selected
for

the

summer

season

I

I

production,

Miller, is Noel r
Fever." The title

at all on the pl'ay. Its
said in an interview
pay's first success in New

, that the title does not
anythin g.
his rm"",rlv l
about the
once-f'arnous.

retired

had been titled "Still
Then, just before jts; u:~::~~~ I

opening, a story was p

under the same name
change became n e c e s s a r

1 Coward and his

to
thinkAsofheso~~~~~:g,,~:~~~;~~!1
hurry.
puts it,

is

"Aladdin and lhe Wonderful
Lamp by James Norris.
Auditions will be held toni gh'(
at 7:30 p.m. in the Alley
Playhouse.

we hit on 'Hay Fever' and that's
all there is to it."

Cast in the leading roJes of this
production are Autumn Carol,

Tommy Higgason, Sally Carroll
and

Bill

Carrell. Reservations

for th e dramatic comedy
be made by calling 842-04:,7. I
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.
The sec&nd production of
summer season, "Cat on a

•

Tin Roof," opens the f()II. ()wiin~ 1
Wednesday, July 26.
production for the sunlm'"
be a children's play, "A.uaclln l
and the Wonderful Lamp." All
productions are under It h e
direction of Miller, with James

Brown as technical director.

' IL ________- - - -

..

WKU ,Play Begins RU11 ~i
Noel

Coward's

long-ramo~s,

comedy will conti nue through
Sa turday
at
the
A II ey
{ Playhouse.

iJOCUlar parody on aclr'esses who

ikeep acting even when off-stage,
! "Hay

Fever" opened at the
Alley Playhouse with Western
Summer Theatre '67 last nif!ht.
Autumn Carol starred as -the
comedy's retired stage star who
cannot sayar do any th i n~ in her
own living-room which isn't an
echo of the corny plays she had
. used to act. When she wants to
. comment on the weather or
i whe n she wants to reproach her
husband for a flir tation , she
immediately lapses into a cliche
from one of her old plays that
applies to the situation.
Wit"'- the fai ntly disda inful;
sa rdo:nic wit that has
distinguished other Cow a r d
plays such ({s ,j'Private Lives, "
AUTUMN CAROL
" Blithe Spi rit" and "Nude With
Violin, I t the bitterly British Mr.
Coward in " Hay F ever" is Mill er , is fas t paced and Hght,
felling of a wacky week·end in just the thing for a summer
which the vain and si mpering audience to sit back and enjoy.
actress and her husband , grown This HHay Fever" produces no
son and daughter entertain - or Isniffl es, sneezes or tears - only I
r ather fail to en~er tai n - a happy laughter.
quartet oC house guests .
Reservations may be mad e by
The production, under the calling We s ~ e !' n
Sum m er
direction of Dr. Russell H. ITh eatre '67 at 8420457. The

Ir--

I

I
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I
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IIHAY FEVER," the Western Summer Theatre's current producti on, stars Autumn Carol and Tommy Higga son. The play
will run through Saturday at the All e'y Playhouse with curtain
time "at 8: 15 p.m . The comedy is a Noel Cowar.St farce of th e
acti ng professi on.
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,
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Pat Boster (JACKIF.) earn ed a B. A. fr om the Univer sity of Loui sville and is
currently employed as a social ;lOrker by the Dept . of Econ omic Sec urity . Pat
has aopeared in OT4ELLO at the Alley Playhouse and in SHAKFRTOvJN Re'VISITFD .
Autumn Carol (JUDITli BLIS S) , a member of the board of Alley Playhouse is
making her farewell performanc e in HAY FEVF.R . She was last seen a s Madam
Rosepet t le in OH , DAD POOR DAD .
William Carrell (SIMON BLI SS) is current l y a soohomore at 1"ester n Kentu cky
Univer s ity . He is majoring in Math and Rnglish . Bill is making his first
dr amati c appear ance in HAY FBIFR .
Saliie p . Carroll (SORREL BLISS ) is a sophomore at Centre College , Danville ,
Kentucky ..h ere she is an English and Drama major . She was seen la st summer in
SUMNFR AND SMOKE and TOM SAWYER , and earlier this s eas on in SHAKFRTO',)lo' RFVISITFD.
' . Sallie appeared in MURDFR IN THF CATH"DRAL and THF RA.INMAKFR in Danville .
Tommy Higgason (DAVID BLISS ) teache s l"nglish , Spee ch and Dramatics at Me tcalfe
County Hi gh School in Edmonton , Kentucky . Tom earned hi s B.A. and M.A. degr ees
at VJes t er n wher e he spent three yea rs ..i th the \,estern Pla yers . He has 2npeared
in TEAHOUSF OF TJ.lE AliGUST NOON , WINTFR SET , THE GRASS HARP , LOVF AMOIKl THE RUI NS ,
THE UNPXPECTED GUEST, SHAKFRTOWN RSVI SITED, and others . He appeared in the
Alley Playhouse opener, BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE, and was s een in TliE LITTLF HUT
and A CASE OF LIEBL .
Rick Kaestner (RICHARD CREATHAM) is a j unio r at l,jester n . Rich has ,,forked a s
a pr ofess i onal magic ian . He appeared in OTHELLO as BRABARSTIO and in THE T~MING
OF THE SHRE';J as GRFlHO . He will be seen later this summer as the ma [! ician in
ALADDIN AND TH E vrONDFRFU L LAMP .
Allen Hiller (A SSISTANT DIRECTOR ) teac he s at Sacramento High School,
Sacramento , Kentucky . He attended ,Iestern and received t h e Bi"ST SUpoORTING
ACTOR A1-!ARD and SPFCIAL THEATRF Al'IARD f r om the 1.'.Je st er n Players in 1964 .
Linn ea Smith (CLARA) Hill be a fr e shman at 1']estern this fall . She Ha s seen
earlier this season as El dress Nolly in SHAKFRTO\'1N RlC17 ISITED . Linnea was
aHarded BFST ACTRESS OF THE r 66- r 67 A1-1ARD at BOHling Green High School.
Steve Smith (SANDY TYRELL) ,Jill also b e a f r eshman at He s tern this fall .
Steve has appeared in the Bouling Gr een High produc tion of OUR H"'ARTS HERE YOUNG
AND GAY, THE IMoORTANCF OF BF:INO EARNFST , and DA.RK OF THE MOON .
l1arc elain e "iininger (MYRA ARUNDEL ) is a freshman at 1,J est ern . She is curr en tly
Horking in the aDp r entic eship progr am with <·: estern Summer Theatre r 67 . She has
appeared in SHAKFRTO\m RFIJI SITED , THE CURIOUS SAVAGF, LITTLF 1dOMl'N , P<: I\R A.NO
SPANISH "lOS S, and OUR T01'IN .
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THE PRIZE WINNING contemporary South.
ern dram a, " Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" by

Tennessee William s, began its run' last night
at the Alley Pla yhou se as the second prop
du cl"ion of the Western Summer Theatre '67.
Above, Bettye Shely as Big M a m a and
Cha r les Oliver as Big Daddy, front row, prop

(Daily News Photo)
vide a dramatic counterpart to the r 0 Ie 5
piayed by Ann Marie Burke and Bill DeAr_
mond . Others in the play, directed by 0.-.
Russell H. Miller, include Judy Miller, LaDonna Ricketts, Tom B row n and Charles
Grogan. Curtain time is 8: 15 p.m., and reo
servations may be made by calling 842.0457.
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Final Production
Of Summer Theater
Opens Tuesday

The final production ~ f
Wes tern Summer Theater '67
will open Tuesday night at the
Bowling Green Alley Playhouse.
HAlladin and his Wonderful

Lamp," a children 's production,
is an adaptation of the famous
fairy tale.
It was originally scheduled to
open Monday, but will begin at
8:15 p.m . Tuesday and run
through Thursday. There will
also be a special matinee at 3
,/
p.m. Thursday.
The production is directed by
Dr. Russell H. Miller of the
"' Western English faculty.
Reservations should be made
b y ' ~alling 842-0457.

(Daily News Photo)
CINDY BARTON plays t h •

role of Kalissa in the" Allad·
in" production at the Alley
Playhouse. Performances of
the adaptation of a famous
fairy tale will begin each
night at 8:15 p.m . A m:1tinee
will be shown Thursday ilt 3
p.m . Reservations may be
made by calling 842-0457.

Final Performance Tonight
WESTERN SUMMER THEATRE '67 will
. present its final performance of "Alladin
and his Wonderful Lamp" tonight at 8:15
p.m. The production, under the direction of
Or. R"ussell H. Miller with James Brown as
t echnical director, is II classic children' s
fairy tale of a magical genie (played by Den-

(Daily News Photo )
ni s Di x ie). Others in the cast, above from left,
are Donna Hines , Lynn Hines, Wanda Pendleton, Dennis Dixie, Theresa Owens, Janet
Newman and Jeanette Jenkins as the Sl aves
of the Ring. - Kneeling is Bill Harris a s Allad .
in .

"Allaa in a'nd hi,s lampll,

l

Children's Story Set for R'un
•

The classic tale of magic and merriment;-enhanced by colorful costumes will be ~the
final production of the Western "Sum mer
Theatre '67.
HAlladi n and his Wonderful Lamp," a
children's production, will open tonight at
e,e Alley Pla yhouse and run through
Thursday. Performances will begin at 8: 15
p.m. A matinee is scheduled at 3 p.m.
Thursday.
1"he play, an adaptation of a fa mous fairy

tale, involves Alladin, a poor tailor 's son , in
his discovery of a magic lamp capable of
p roducing v21uable treasures through the
powers of a magic genie.
Cast in the role of Alladin is Bill Harris.
Dennis Dixie portrays the jovial genie.
The plot centers on the love of Princc8s
Badroulbadour (played by Ron n a h
Childress ) and Alladi n who are separated
by lhe princess' father and an evil soccerer
who whi sks the girl and her palace off to
the faraway continent of Africa.
A magic carpet ride to the land of a fairy
t ales awaits the audience of j'Alladin and
hi s Wonderful Lamp."
Others cast in the production include
Majorie Anderson as Alladin's molher:
Cindy Barton .as Kalissa; Ben Harris as the
Sultan ; Laura RODs as NODDa , the princess'
attendant ; David Hanson as the guard, and
Ri ch K·arsner as the evil ma gician.
Acting as Slaves of t he Ring are Donna

(Daily News Photo)
TWO LEAD!NG ROLES In the final production of Western
Summer:·, Theatre '67, "Alladin and his Wonderful Lamp,"
are pl ayed by Majo rie Anderson as Alladin' s mother, and
Bill Harris as Alladin. The production will open tonight at the
Alley Playhou se and run through Thursday_
p.

•

Hines, Lynn Hines, Wand a P endle~on ,
Theresa Owens, J an e t Newman and
J eanette Jenkins.
Dr. Russell H. Miller is serv ing as
director for the production with J ames
Brown as technical director.
Reser vations m~y be made by calling 8420457.

f
(

(

(Daily News Ph oto)

I~T.;H~E~S_U~Lhis~T~~
A ~~''daughtel·,
~I~e~ft~'~P~I_._y~Ronnah
e ~d.;b;Y~B~.$n~H~a,~,~;s~,~~.~a g~guard
.~;n:s~t?A~"~
.d~;;n~Hanson,
,~s~N~oo~n~look
'~';;L~'on.~U~"~R~O~ois~,~a~n~d~
David

. r warns

.
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Laden With Magic
"ALLADIN AND HIS Wonderful Lamp"
opened last night at the Alley Playhouse as
the fi nal production of the Western Summer
ITh eCttre '67. Starring in the children's class~

(Daily News Photo)
ic a re Ronnah Childress as Princess Bad rouf.
badour and Bill Harris as Alladin. The pro~
duction will run through Thursday.
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WESTERN

Summer Theatre
1967
I

"

Presents

.

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'

•

July 26-29 8:15 p.

Ill.

ALLEY PLAYHOUSE
556 Marris Alley

Po"og, P,b" ,,,' 147W "

NYO

Reservations 842-0457

